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by June Bierbower.

Ray Richards, former Husker
line star, and now line coach at
U. C. L. A., turned down a simi
lar job at Stanford . . . Clark
Shauahnessy contacted Richards
when he got the Stanford job . ,

Ray. tho, just signed a new 5
year contract at U. C. L. A. . .

Nebraska's unexpected stiff battle
against Minnesota's wrestlers
made Gopher Coach Dave Bartel-rn- a

switch plans ... He had been
using Leonard Levy for the tough

w j and saving Bill Kusisto
relieve Levy in the breathers

. . . But when the Huskers were
only 2 points behind with the last
match coming up, he decided to
play safe and use Levy . . . and
the big Gopher grappler didn't let
his coach down as he made short
work of Husker heavy Royal
Kahler.

Yourbe, Little elected
new Phalanx officers

Bruce Yourbe replaced Kenneth
Worland as adjutant and Frank
Little took Raymond Carlson's
place as warden-historia- n Tuesday
at a meeting of Phalanx, national
military fraternity. Following the
election a business meeting was
held and plans were discussed for
a formal party Febr. 24.
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Weir to take
eight Huskers
to Illinois

Wibbels, Littler, Cook,
Brooks, Hunt, Smutz,
Scott, Prochaska go

Eight Nebraska track men will
make the trip to Urbana, Illinois
for Saturday's Illinois Relays, ac
cording to an announcement by
track coach Ed Weir last night.

Fdsel Wibbels, Gene Littler,
Harold Brooks, Harold Hunt, Bill
Smutz, Bill Cook, Ray Prochaska,
and Harold Scott are the Huskers
who are entered at the midwest's
track carnival of the week.

Littler, who holds the Univer
sity's 300 yard run record, will be
entered in that event at Urbana,
and will give the meet favorites a
run for their money Saturday
night.

600 entered.
Approximately 600 athletes

from 35 schools are entered at
the 17th renewal of what is con
sidered the nation's greatest in
door track show. From New Mex-
ico in the west to Boston college
in the east entries are pouring in

Biggest team entered is Michi
gan, which has 38 in the
meet.' Missouri and L..isas State
are the only other Big Six S( hools
in the meet.

Other entries are nour Tech,
Butler, Chicago, Yai n, Minne-
sota, Illinois, DePuw, Drake
Grinnell, Indiana, Emporia Teach-
ers, Loras college, Loyola, Mar-
quette, Ypsilanti Normal, Kalama-
zoo Teachers, Northwestern, Notre
Dame, Ohio State, Purdue.

Tollman's 23 counters put
him third team's scoring

Frank Tallman's 23 points
against Kansas State bolted the
Crcston, la., forward into third
place in the Husker scoring race.
He was in sixin place wan w

sr'3t J

(RMiK tallman

points before
the game, but
moved past
Don Fitz, Al
Randall and
Irv Yaffe.

Harry Tit-- c

a i t hley
brought his
total up to
108, and still
leads, altho
Sid Held his
his 99 points
and is on
Pit's heels.
Yaffc's twelve
points weren't

Journal and Star enough to
keep him in third place because
of Tallman's splurge, but the
Omaha boy has 80 to date. Don
Fitz moved passed Al Randall
again, as the Husker guard got
four points in his first game in
several weeks. He has 70 now to
Randall's 68.

Goctze seventh.
ITartmann Goctze is still In

Bcvcnth, with 51 points. Bob
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Let Me Prescribe a Sure-Fir- e Remedy
for These Brisk Mornings
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Your Friend and Next Governor '
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PINTO PETE AND HIS RANCH BOYS, KFOR 7:45 A.M.
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Eight I'M games on tonight;
two SAE men ruled ineligible

The Intramural office has
allowed protests by the Phi Delta
Theta and Farm House basketball
teams In regard to their basket
ball losses at the hands of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.

The Sig Alphs won their first
two League 3 games from the Phi
Delta and Farm House respec-
tively, but the Intramural office
ruled they had used ineligible
players Vike Francis and Harry
Hopp.

Francis was out for varsity track
at the time the games were played,
while Hopp was not registered for
the second semester. The losses
practically eliminated the SAE
team, defending champions from
title consideration.

Tied in league
The Phi Delt and Farm House

teams are left tied with the DU's
with two wins in League 3, while
the Sig Alpha, Delta Sigs and Pi
K A's are in a tie for the cellar
spot.

Eight games, all In "A" leagues,
are scheduled tonight, and first- -
place ties will be broken in at
least two leagues. In League 3,
the Farm House team, with Fred
Preston and Louie Knoflicek at
the helm, will face the DU's as
one of them is slated to drop from
first. The Phi Dclts will play the
Pi K A's.

In League 1, the AGR's face the
Chi Phi's. Both teams have one
win. Sigma Alpha Mu, who has
also won once, meets the Kappa
Sigs, while the Phi Psi's, and
Alpha Sigs, who are in the cellar
with the Kappa Sigs, meet each
other.

In League 2, the three leaders
play the three cellar teams.

in
Therien and John Hay, the only
other two men to score Tuesday
night, are next with 26 and 18
points respectively.

Lyle King has 12, Chuck Va-
cant! 8, Bruce Duncan 6 and Les
Livingston 5, to complete the
squad scoring.

Yaffe, smallest man on the
team, has the most fouls, with his
three against Kansas State bring-
ing his total up to 32. Pitcaithley
has 30, Randall 29, Goctze 26.
Tallman and Held have but 20
apiece, and Fitz has 14.
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Jackson nips
Lincoln High

Led by Waldo Winter who
tallied 25 points during the game,
Jackson high school last night
downed Lincoln high, 31 to 2o.

The game, one which will help
decide the inter-cit- y basketball
championship, was considered one
of the most important in state
high school basketball competi
tion this year. Both teams were
included in the "ten best" in the
state.

High point man for Lincoln high
was Lauer who got eight points
during the game.

Varsity baseball men
to report Monday

Official baseball practice for
the 1940 season Is slated to begin
Monday, Feb. 19, according to a
statement from Wilbur Knight,
baseball coach.

H

Swimmers
to face Ames,
Grinned

Huskers underdogs
against Iowa State,
conference champs

Coach Pete Hagelin and ten
Nebraska swimmers leave tomor-
row morning for Ames, Iowa,
where they will face the Iowa
State Cyclones, defending Bix Six
tank champions Friday. Saturday
they go to Grinnell, to face Grin-
nell college.

Iowa State walloped Kansas
State after the Wildcats had
beaten the Huskers. Both Nebras-
ka and the Cyclones have been
beaten by Minnesota, but the Ames
team is a distinct favorite Fri-
day. The Huskers, tho, have a
better than even chance to win
at Grinnell.

Six lettermen are pacing Iowa
State this year. Captain Gene
Armstrong, Big Six champion for
the last 2 years in the 150 yard
backstroke, and Roger Adams,
conference sprint champion, are
outstanding.
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l LAST CHANCE TODAY :

To Buy Your

i 1 940 CORKKER i

See a Tassel, or Come to Cornhusker Office

i. ImnKl'Kil H'lL'Ki.iH Bliiili! B B.,. B.,i'B.. Bi. BimB.!' B'rB.ii.B.W'B'! Bi

ARROW'S
SEMESTER SHIRT

BEDFORD STRIPES
(Featured Im the March Faqaire)

EnE's a shirt so far ahead in smart style

that even a semester's wear won't date it.

Thin, well-space- d corded
stripes on soft-hue- d color
grounds in blue, tan, and
green distinguish Bedford

Stripes as the find for
1940. As with all Ar-

rows, they're Sanfor-izcd-Shru- nk

(fabric
shrinkage less than lr ).

Hrcak out some fold-

ing money and buy
an assortment of
these fine shirts to-

day before they're
all gone. $2.25 each.

Arrow Bedford ties to match $1

ARROW SHIRTS
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